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in Portland's Specialty Store!War Office Says Both French
and Italians Have Failed to
Gain in Southern Serbia.w

Father Vaughan Declares Al-

lies Must Win Decisively
or the Struggle Is in Vain.

ENGLAND FEELS CHANGE

Washington Will Not Hurry
Berlin's Answer Regarding
Sinking of Marina, Arabia,
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No Men Displeases
Chicago Stenographer Gives Vp Parm

XUf and SIO.OOO biMj promised to
Ketum to Work and Xsn.
Amboy. I1I Nor. J7. (U. P.) Ten

thousand dollars wasn't enough to buy
happiness for Miss Mary Smith. That
Is why she is packing- - her trunk
preparing to leave her adopted
home with James Panknurst and his
wife, wealthy farmers here, to go back
to the smoke and noise of Chicago to
work as a- - stenographer and live, as
she puts It.

Farmer Pankhurst and his wife
wanted a "little girl" to leave their
fortune with and to brighten their
lonely life. Miss Smith left her office
Job in Chicago to be their daughter.
She was to live the free life of the
county and receive an Inheritance of
$10,000 upon her pledge not to marry.
And there came the rub.

"Chickens and pigs are nice in their
way," she said tonight, "but they are
not so nice as the city. Why, I've
pever had a young man caller here.
Not that I'm crazy for young men, but
I do like to meet them. They are in-
teresting."

But there was the agreement.
Tomorrow she will e miles away from

her $10,000 inheritance, back in the big

Btata Department to Claar Up SourceIslsad Zlaffdon Pssss Through Tbrt
tf s of ntlm.nt Conosrnlaff

Handsome Suits
Priced to $35.00

of Unfounded Storlas of Critical
. Ksftaiaa; of tlx War. lations Between America, aarmany,1 S , J

' From London, the Icternatlonal Nwa Berr-loa- ,

rcecWed tbe following atatement oa to.

Sofia, Nov. 27. (I. N. S.) The re-

pulse of allied attacks both east and
west of Monastlr, the complete defeat
of Italian attempts to capture the vil-

lage of Trnova, and denial of the
French announcement of the capture
of Bobrlmir, are contained In an offi-

cial statement given out by the war
office Sunday. The statement follows:

"We repulsed an attack by an Ital-
ian battalion against the village of
Trnova, west of Monastlr. The Ital-
ians left a large quantity of war sup-
plies in front of our positions.

"Th French statement of November
23, saying the French had captured
the village of Bobrlmir Is Incorrect.
The French never entered the village,
which is still firmly held by us.

"Enemy forces advancing in the out-
skirts of Grunishte were driven back.
On the rest of the front there were ar-
tillery actions."

Russian Fort Bombarded.
Petrograd, Nov. 27. (1. N. S. ) A

violent bombardment of the Russian

Beautiful models in broadcloth with knife pleated back draped
from the yoke, novel belt effect; plain full skirt. Also fine wool
poplin styles, with large flare collar and cuffs, edged with Hud-
son Seal; skirt with knife pleats down the front and back. There
are many other equally attracive models. A one-da- y special that
should be a great inducement to buy for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Mary E. Wright.

In the recent election Mrs. Mary E.
Wright, 492 Spokane avenus. cast her
first vote at the age of 76 years. She
came over the plains with an ox team
in '66. The famous Myers Clan,'
which held reunions annually In Ore-
gon City, und of which F. 8. Myers 1

a member, also has Mrs. Wright among
Its number. The clan convenes this
year at the postmaster's residence.

Mrs. Wright Is the mother of six
children and an ardent Wilson

fiont east of Lemberg was reported by:

baps tb moat famofur Roman Catbollc church-mi-

la Knuland. Father Vaugtian Is khowu
J ens of thi frtateat pfcachcra of tba day,

and hat perhaps dona mor to atlr tht ptib-l-lo

pula In Iba laland coiplra than any other
a aa.

By Father Vaughan.
(Oopjiight, 1016, Br tha International Ntwi

Harriet
"It seems to m that England haa

passed throufh three stares In her ap-

preciation of tha real meaning of this
laughter of the human race, euphem-

istically called warfare.
"In Its first stage she felt she was

fighting for her national Interests, the
highest of which was her national ho-
norher pledged word to recognize and
maintain the integrity, autonomy and
Independence of Belgium.

"Then It came down upon England
that the fight was not merely for na-
tional honor, hut for national existence
Itself. She began to realize that tne
aggressive and arrogant foe with
whom sue had come to grips was
scheming and campaigning, not only to
storm I'arU and capture I'etroxrad.
but to Invad England and raid Lon-
don.

"England was to be the kaiser's coal-
ing station.

England Learns Meaning,
"Finally England began to wake up

to the real Inner meaning and signifi-
cance of the dpath struggle to which
she had committed herself and her peo-
ple.

"I think I may say that all of us,
WlfHnilt fT(n1 fin rir inntr .A r r--

the war office Sunday. Considerable
activity In the air also was announced
in the official statement.

rushing, noisy city, ready to take dic-
tation and type letters and meet her
interesting young men clerks and
bookkeepers, who have jobs at least.

Austrian Press Can
Talk of Peace Now

Ban on Beports in Vienna Papers Has
Been Lifted, and They Are Discuss.
lag 'Wilson's "Peace Invitation."
Washington. Nov. 27. (I. N. 8.)

From an authoritative diplomatic
source, it is learned that a censorship
on peace reports in Vienna newspapers
has recently been lifted and that

periodicals are discuss-
ing seriously President Wilson's
"peace invitation."

The Vienna press contained state-
ments that President Wilson contem-
plated Inviting at an early date repre-
sentatives of the belligerent powers to
a conference for a discussion of the
minimum terms of the various warring
nations.

It was said the presidents' plan con-
templated no cessation of hostilities
during the discussion.

Fur Trimmed Coats

$21.50
Very attractively cut Coats, with new
yoke, drop shoulder effect, and full flar-
ing lines, loosely belted. Rich dark toned
mixtures, with large collars of silver
opossum fur. Greater Portland Day only
$21.50.

Washington. Not. 27. (I. N. S.)

There is no disposition on the part of
this government to hurry Germany's
answer to the American inquiries re-

garding the sinking; of the British
ships Marina and Arabia. It has been
learned that officials expect the Ber-
lin reply, as on previous occasions, to
disprove the British charges of viola-
tion by submarine commanders of Ger-
many's pledges to the United States.

It was hinted in a high quarter that
the disquieting reports of the gravity
of German-America- n relations, which'
Secretary of State Lansing has de-
nounced as unwarranted and suggested
were manufactured in the United
States, may be officially investigated.

Seports From Abroad Are Traced.
It had previously been disclosed at

the state department that reports com-
ing from abroad and evidently Intend-
ed to embarrass this government with
a foreign nation have been Investigat-
ed to their source by government
agents.

If it should be discovered that eith-
er financial interests or allied repre-
sentatives are responsible for such
publicity. It is believed there would
follow criminal prosecution of a con-
spiracy charge, or expulsion. In the
case of diplomats, from the United
States.

An authority on international law
asserts that the Marina and Arabia
cases lost half their importance from
the fact that both admittedly carried
armament capable of being used of-
fensively.

More Evidence Being Gathered.
It is understood that American dip-

lomatic and consular agents in Great
Britain are gathering evidence of the
character of the Arabia and Marina,
in anticipation of a German contention
that they were transports.

There was also an inclination among
some state department authorities to
discredit some of the statements con-
tained in the affidavits of American
survivors of the Marina. It was re-
called that the persons taken from the

Pilot of Locomotive
Saves Autoist's Life

San Jose, Cal., Nov. 27. (P. N. S.)
Joseph Alalmon, a clerk, 25 years old,
escaped injury last night when he drove
in front of a train and was carried
In his automobile on the pilot
of the locomotive for more than a
block. The machine was wrecked but
Alaimon clung to the wreckage until
the train was brought to a standstill.

When wrltinfr or calllnr on adTFrtlara,
pleaa mention Tbe Journal. (Adr.)

Lovely
Blouses

$2.95
Crepe de Chines,
Striped Wash Silks,
Taffetas, Nets, Etc.

A wonderful line of waists
for dress wear. You will
need one for your suit
Thanksgiving. The Crepe
d,e Chines are mostly in
flesh and white, dainty
embroidery trims several
numbers. The taffetas
are in dark colors to match
your suit. Then there
are Georgenes, dainty
models, some 'with large
collars and frill fronts.
This is your opportunity
to purchase a lovely dress
waist at $2.95.

the enemy was prepared once more to"
shout: 'World conquest or death."

"God avert such a catastrophe to Eu-
rope again.'

Big Clothing Strike
May Be Called Dec. 1

New York, Nov. 27. (I. N. S.) The
biggest clothing strike in history will
b called December 1, unless employ-
ers grant the demands of the Amalga-
mated Clothing Workers of America.

This was officially announced here
by Assemblyman A. L. Shlplacoff, head
of the organization. The strike will
be international, says Shlplacoff, af-
fecting all clothing centers in the
Vi'.ltcd States and Canada. More than
210,000 members will be affected.

A universal eight hour day and a
general raise of $2 a week for all
branches of the industry to overcome
the high living cost, are the demands.
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politics, havo had at last to face the
'awful reality that England's sword
haa been drawn, not to defend nation-
al claims only, but international rights
also.

"In other words, ' ie allies, from
Petronrad to Home, and from Rome to
Farls and from Paris to London, are

T linked together, n solved never to
heaths the sword, or sllcnca guns, or

cry. "hold, enough' till tney are In a
position, not to come to terms with
the enemy, but, on th contrary, to
dictate their own terms to him.

Hi "

Messaline and Silk
Jersey

Petticoats
$4.45

The loveliest colors of the Rea-
son. Full fluffy flounces of
changeable taffeta, and fine silk
Jersey tops. These are greatly
reduced for this special day.

Canadian steamer Stephano, sunk by
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uonor woruuess.
'."You cannot mukj terms with an
enemy who has no respect for his own
word of honor, you cannot come to
terms With him when ht mkM Ir hi

pi

Silver for the
Thanksgiving Table

We make l specialty of Table Silver In exclu-
sive design, classically pure in line and orna-
mentation. For Thanksgiving we display com-
plete these open-stoc- k patterns In sterling
CHANTILLY MARY CHILTON CARMEL
CHATHAM WESTMINSTER FAIRFAX
ETRUSCAN CORINTHIAN ESSEX

LIVINGSTON WASHINGTONQUEEN LOUISE NELLIE CUSTIS and Others
Seldom, Indeed, Is there shown a stock so
worthy in every respect as this one.

The House of Personal Service,

the German submarine U-5- 3 off Nan-
tucket lightship, telegraphed this gov-
ernment that they had been fired upon
while being removed from the vessel.

The statements were flatly contra-
dicted by the American naval officials
who, on board destroyers, witnessed
the exploits of the U-5- 3.

True Bill Reported

proud boast tnat for him, ''might la
right and that warfare when it suits
him, is a 'biological necessity' and 'the

L. E. Anderson, Cove,
Hurt by Explosion

Cove. Or.. Nov. 27. I... K. Anderson,
local hardware merchant, yesterday
met with a painful accident, which
came near proving fatal. While re-
pairing an empty gasoline tank, after
he had emptied the tank of Its fumes,
it exploded, filling his face and hands
with metal splinters and throwing him
across the shop.
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religion of valor.'
- "With au enemy such as we are
fighting, We must Impose conditiona ofpeace which shall secure to Europe and
to Christian civilization the rljfht to

Jill
1'I portendi iAgainst Everett May

mi Mi 75 Selectedjl'l

I
Assistant Athletlo Instructor at O. A.

C. Indicted for Assaulting Youths
During Ball Game.

1

. 1 1 1 9 t' - Cf

Cove Officials Nominated.
Cove, Or., Nov. 27. " At the city

caucus Friday night, nominations were
made as follows: F. A. Galloway,
mayor; Harry Weimar, recorder; C.
Breshears. .narshai; R. J. Allen, Emil
Blevins and Robert Baxter, council-me- n.

The ticket is to be known as

Corvallis, Or., Nov. 27. Everett May,
assistant athletic instructor at O. A. C,
was Indicted by the grand Jury In its
report made Saturday, on the charge
of assault. The indictment was the
result of his assault on several young
lads last spring during a ball game.

Yeon Bld$-13- 0 Fifth &t.til

live long years of peace, and prosperi-
ty,- without the everlasting menace of
invasion by an enemy who claims it to
b his divine mission to make his own
what belongs to another, leaving
'frlghtfulness' ss a trademark of his
bloody business, herever he ubiplanted his Iron heel.

British winning Praise.
"Our spicndldly equipped and in-

domitable British .army 1b winning
fnjm all the world me encomiums it
has so deservedly merited and we may
rest assured that these brave and dar-
ing fellows will not return from thefighting lines till they have achieved
What they had set out to do to defeat
tha enemy so certainly, securely and
completely that even he shall be com-
pelled to acknowledge, with hands up,
that he has been beaten all along thefighting line and Is i rrpared to armni

!!,,V
In
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the Citizens' Progressive ticket.

J. L. Itiggs Estate Appraised.
Balem. Or., .Nov. 27. Appraisers of

the estate of .1. L.. Biggs, deceased,
find that he had real estate consisting
of a Polk county farm of 341 acres of
land, valued at $16,700, and other prop-
erty, bringing the total up to $18,750.

Bill Passes Second Reading.
Berlin. Nov. 27. (I. P.) Despite

protest of Socialist members, the cit-
izens' compulsory service bill passed
Us second reading in the relchatag
Saturday.

whatever terms of peace may be of-
fered him.

rUnless the allies are resolved to
fleht on till victory is theirs, it were
better they had never fought at all.'.jace short of a fight to the fin-:ls- h

would mean an armed truce till

Men s Suits $24.50
Regular $27.50 to $35.00

Our snappy Bradbury System Suits,
the best hand-tailore- d garments to be
had. All wool fabrics, all sizes, good
assortment of patterns to select from.
Men patronize this specialty store on
Greater Portland Day. It will pay you.

Men's $25 Gabardine

Raincoats $14.75
The service coat for Oregon! Our
high grade $25.00 Coats, good length,
regular and convertible collars. On
sale Tuesday only.

LADIES
SSZSiSS cla.te rare qual- - pWJ7lSSf7 with enough A v tJNisW$Q?ttttfi5$y TMlsty to lend pleasing- - JgT

j novelty.

I Chocolates M
IHk A Quarter-Poun- d Tray of Each; MM0$$-

5X Dipped Fruits, Dipped Nuts, Stel-t--s
lar Chocolates, Assorted Fancies

14Serge Dresses $

Values to $22.50

One of the boys was struck by May,
and had his jaw shattered

There were seven Indictments repot-e- d

by the grand Jury, three of which
were secret until those indicted can
be apprehended. P. J. Maxfield, of
Bellefountain, .was Indicted on two
counts, charging the obtaining of more
than the legal amount of liquor dur-
ing 30 days. He pleaded guilty to one
charge and the other was dismissed.

Alfred Hollenbeck was indicted on a
statutory charge. He pleaded guilty,
and Judge Skipworth sentenced him to
five months In the county Jail.

A not true bill was returned In thecase of Floyd Bennett, charged with
selling mortgaged property, and also
In the case of a man named Hannlgan.
who secured money from two Corval-
lis banks on alleged fraudulent secur-
ities.
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If Diplomat Is Held
'Twill --Puzzle U. S.

London Raport That Count TarnowsU,
Jfew Austro-Hungari- an Ambassador,
WU1 Be Intercepted, Is a Surprise,
Washington. Nov. 27. (I. N. S.)

The report from London that the Brit-
ish government may Intercept the par-
ty of Count Taraowaki, recently ap-

pointed ambassador from Austria-Hungar- y

ta the United States, when he
sails for this country,' caused surprise
at the state department.

One official declared It was unimag-
inable to this government that Eng-
land would interfere with the passage
of Count Tarnowskl. No safe conduct
for the count was asked. It was stated,
because heretofore the allies have
shown no Inclination to prevent thepassage of diplomats.

Texas Stands Treat
To Woodrow Wilson

aingsr Ale Is Barer; to Be Supplied
by Largest Stats for President's
Tnanksgiring Staner Drink.
Waco. Texas. Nov. 27. (U. P.)

Texas will "set 'em up" for President
Wilson. Mayor Dollins wired Secre-
tary Tumulty that inasmuch as the
Thanksgiving turkey for the White
House Is provided by the smallest
state, Rhode Island, Texas, the largest
slate and the one returning the biggest
Democratic majority, would be glad
to furnish the refreshments.

Tumulty replied that the president
would accept theglf L The drinks were
shipped last night, each bottle wrapped
In the national colors.

It was ginger ale.

Major Ton Wolf Killed.
New York, Nov. 27. (I. N. S.)

Cables announce the death of Baron
Hans Heinrlch von Wolf, a German
army major, killed on the Somme bat

This is really our prize special.
There are lovely serge styles; some
with full pleated skirts, and the new
apron effect, others with the smart
chenile trimmingg, and novel col-

lars and cuffs. There is splendid
assortment of styles and colors.
Some large sizes.

Ladies'
Coats
$11.75

Splendid gray tweed
novelties, with novel
collars, loose belts, and
pockets. Exceptionally
smart styles, that would
regularly sell for far
more. Special Tues-

day $11.75.

Tomorrow Is the
Big Day!

. Big for Charity.
Big for the Specialty Store,
Big for You.

Many good folks are going to 'do a lot of holiday
buying on Tuesday, thus combining charity with the
Christmas thought.

A splendid ideal The ladies will be out in full
force on Tuesday, and to you ladies we wish to sug-
gest that a man is especially pleased with his gift

If it is useful.
If it is bought at a man's store.
If it is bought at his favorite store.

We have what is doubtless the most select stock
of Furnishing Goods ever shown in good old Port-
land.

Ties, shirts, hosiery, pajamas, bath robes all are
popular as gifts.

Hats in Every Style
Suits and Overcoats in .profusion. Exchanges

cheerfully made when necessary.
Buy men's wear from a man's store and eetqualify.

Buffum &
Pendleton Co.

Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers
127 Sixth Street

... . Members. Greater Portland Association

T

Taffeta Party Frocks $20
Pretty designs with full flounced skirts and others dainti-
ly combined with chiffon. You surely will need a party
frock for a Thanksgiving party. See these Tuesday.
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The Purity of Lea & Pen-in-' Sano
can always be positively relied npon.
Every ingredient Is a O Votes Given With All Purchaseswholesome, carefully se
lected xood
product.

Your ChargeS1 ? aAOJCE Washington St.
at TenthTa ajajlr amJ VundmV'n Urnm

fjra Send postal toe free kitchen hsofCT contalainfIParCmd
LEA & TZRZTSS. Hobert Street, New York City

tlefield. Baron von wolf nine years
ago married the step-daught- er of St.
John Gaffney, former American consul-g-

eneral st Msnlch. !: . f J-


